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The aim of the study was to compare neuromuscular activation, kinetics and kinematics
in three variations of the deadlift: (1) free weights, (2) free weights with elastic bands
as resistance (bands anchored to the ground) and (3) free weights with elastic
bands as assistance (bands attached above the bar). Sixteen resistance-trained
men performed one repetition of the three variations as fast as possible using a
2-repetition maximum load in randomized and counterbalanced order. Muscle activation
(gluteus maximus, semitendinosus, biceps femoris, erector spinae, vastus lateralis,
and vastus medialis), kinematics (average-, peak-, and time to peak velocity), and
kinetics (average-, peak,-and time to peak force) were measured during the ascending
movement. Resisted and assisted deadlifts led to higher average and peak force outputs
(p < 0.001–0.037, ES = 0.29–0.58), and time to peak velocity was shorter when
compared to the free weights deadlift (p = 0.005–0.010, ES = 0.83–1.01). However,
peak force was achieved faster when using free weights (p < 0.001, ES = 1.58–2.10)
and assisted deadlifts had a lower peak velocity compared to resisted and free weights
deadlift (p = 0.004–0.046, ES = 0.43–0.60). There were no significant differences in
muscle activation between the different conditions (p = 0.082–1.000). In conclusion, the
assisted and resisted deadlift produced higher force when compared to free weights.
However, free weight and resisted deadlift seem more favorable for the barbell velocity.
These findings are of importance for athletes and coaches which should select exercise
depending on the goal of the session.
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INTRODUCTION
Deadlift is a popular exercise among athletes and recreational lifters seeking to increase muscle
hypertrophy and maximum and explosive strength (Kompf and Arandjelovic, 2017). When
performing an exercise with free weights, the maximal load lifted is often dictated by a short section
within the range of motion (ROM) called the sticking region (van den Tillaar et al., 2014). Beyond
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the sticking region there will be a mismatch between the external
torque and the potential of the muscular torque (Gabriel et al.,
2006; Frost et al., 2010). That is, when you have crossed the
sticking region, the lift becomes quite easy. In exercises with an
ascending force curve such as deadlift, squat, and bench press,
combining free weights and elastic bands have been proposed as
an alternative to reduce this mismatch and therefore optimize the
relationship between muscle- and free weight torque (Frost et al.,
2010; Wallace et al., 2018). The elastic bands induce a variable
resistance as they are stretched due to their elasticity (McMaster
et al., 2010), eliciting increasing muscular demand throughout
the ROM.
The use of elastic bands, as a means of providing variable
resistance, can be implemented in two ways; resistance and
assistance (McMaster et al., 2009; Argus et al., 2011). When using
the elastic bands for additional resistance, bands are anchored
from the floor and attached to the barbell, and requires the lifter
to perform with less load on the barbell than when performing
without bands.Whereas, elastic bands that are used for assistance
are attached from a position that is above the barbell, allowing an
individual to lift a greater barbell load.
Two previous studies have compared the kinetics and
neuromuscular activation during free weight deadlift and resisted
deadlift using elastic bands (Galpin et al., 2015; Heelas et al.,
2019). Both studies found that combining free weights and elastic
bands increased the velocity in the lift when compared to only
free weights. Furthermore, Galpin et al. (2015) found the rate
of force development (RFD) to be higher in the resisted deadlift
when lifting at a high intensity [85% of 1-repetition maximum
(RM)]. However, the free weight condition appeared favorable for
both average and peak force. Heelas et al. (2019) found similar
mean activation between the free weight- and band conditions,
although free weights led to a higher peak activation in the
semitendinosus and medial gastrocnemius. Importantly, both
studies matched the load in the upper position i.e., the band and
free weight-conditions developed the same absolute load in the
top position. It could be argued that matching the load based
on relative intensity (i.e., the same RM) would be more specific
toward training (McBride et al., 2010). Swinton et al. (2011) used
chains instead of elastic bands when they compared deadlift using
constant or variable resistance. In contrast to Galpin et al. they
found the variable resistance to increase the force, but reduce
the velocity when compared to free weights. Finally, only one
study has compared free weight deadlift with assisted deadlift
(Andersen et al., 2019). Andersen et al. (2019) compared muscle
activation in the hamstring, gluteus, and erector spinae muscles
between 2 RM in free weights vs. free weights in combination
with either a high or a low contribution from elastic bands among
resistance-trained men. The results showed a higher activation in
the erector spinae, favoring the high assistance condition when
compared to the low assisted condition, but with no difference to
the free weights.
Previous studies examining the properties of elastic bands
have shown that the resistance will not increase linearly when
the elastic bands are lengthened, but instead increase in a
more curvilinear tension-deformation relationship (McMaster
et al., 2010; Shoepe et al., 2010). Therefore, there is a potential
for higher resistance throughout the ROM performing assisted
deadlifts compared to resisted deadlifts. This knowledge could
be of important value for athletes and coaches when designing
their resistance-training program. To the authors‘ knowledge,
there have been no previous studies examining the acute
effects between free weights, assisted and resisted deadlifts on
neuromuscular activation and kinetics when using the same
relative intensity.
Therefore, the aim of the study was to compare
neuromuscular activation, kinetics and kinematics between
free weight-, resisted- and assisted deadlift using a matched
relative intensity (one rep using 2-RM loading). Based on the
previous study using relative intensity (Andersen et al., 2019)
we hypothesized that the lower back would demonstrate higher
activation during the elastic band-conditions compared to the
free weights. Further, we hypothesized both band conditions
to produce more force than the free weights, but the assisted
band-conditions to be favorable among the two. Finally, we
hypothesized the resisted deadlift to produce the highest velocity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Approach to the Problem
To compare the effects of the three different conditions on
neuromuscular activation, kinematics and kinetics, a within-
subjects, repeated measures design was used. After three
familiarization sessions determining the 2-RM in each condition,
the participants performed one repetition (only ascending phase)
in the conventional free weight deadlift, assisted deadlift and
resisted deadlift as fast as they could, using 2-RM loads. The
order of the exercises was randomized and counterbalanced. In
the assisted-condition (Figure 1A), the elastic bands provided
progressively less load/assistance to the barbell throughout the
ascending lift, consequently demanding more plates on the
barbell when compared to the free weight-condition. In the
resisted-condition (Figure 1B), the elastic bands act in an
opposite manner, progressively loading the barbell as the barbell
is lifted, hence, requiring less plates compared to the free weight-
condition. Muscle activation (gluteus maximus, semitendinosus,
biceps femoris, erector spinae, vastus lateralis and vastus
medialis), kinematics (average velocity, peak velocity, time to
peak velocity) and kinetics (average force, peak force and time
to peak force) were measured during the ascending part of the
lift. If any significant differences were found in EMG, average
force or average velocity between the different conditions, the
whole movement was divided into a lower and upper phase, to
better understand the pattern of the variables during the lift.
The classification of each phase was made from the trajectory of
the barbell, dividing the total distance into two identical parts.
To ensure the same electrode positioning in all conditions, all
experimental testing was performed in one session.
Subjects
Based on a previous study (Galpin et al., 2015), a sample size
calculation was performed determining a power of 80% and
allowing an effect size of 0.8 to be significant at the 5% level of
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FIGURE 1 | Illustration of the set-up, showing lower position in the assisted (A) and top position in the resisted (B) deadlift. Length of the elastic bands are equal in
the two positions.
significance. Based on the calculation a minimum of 15 subjects
needed to be recruited to the study.
Sixteen men (age 22.8 ± 1.7 years, body mass 84.0 ±
8.7 kg, height 183.8 ± 6.7 cm) with 2.5 ± 1.5 years of free
weights deadlift training experience volunteered for the study.
All participants trained the deadlift on a weekly basis, but none
were competing in weightlifting or powerlifting (2 RM: 148 ±
17.7 kg). The participants had to be over 18 years old, have a
minimum of 1 year of weekly resistance training, perform the
deadlift with proper technique and be free from injuries or pain
that could reduce maximal effort during testing. They also had
to refrain from resistance training 72 h before the testing. All
volunteers were informed orally and in writing about the project,
their anonymity and that they could not be identified in any way.
All participants had to provide a written consent before being
enrolled in the study. All appropriate consent pursuant to lawwas
obtained before the start of the study.
Procedures
Before the experimental session, three familiarization sessions
were completed with 3 to 5 days separating them. In the first
session the settings (i.e., preferred hand width and leg placement
etc.) for each participant was defined in addition to familiarize
with the execution of the three conditions. Also, in this session
the length of the elastic bands in the top (resisted deadlift)
or lower (assisted deadlift) position was adjusted so that the
force output from the elastic bands was equated between the
top position in the resisted deadlift and the lower position in
the assisted deadlift for each participant (see Figure 1). Based
on experience from pilot-testing, the elastic contribution (in the
most stretched position) was set to ∼50 percent of the 2 RM
load. In the second familiarization session, the 2 RM load in
each exercise was identified. The true 2 RM was defined as when
the participants failed to complete the lift or were unable to lift
the weights with proper technique, holding a straight/neutral
back. In the third familiarization session, the routine from
session two was repeated to replicate or adjust the 2 RM. The
TABLE 1 | Force and barbell velocity during free weights-, resisted-, and assisted
deadlift for the whole lift.
Free weights Resisted Assisted
Average force (N) 2,298 (128) 2,366 (118)a 2,432 (120)a
Peak force (N) 2,525 (144) 2,673 (124)a 2,713 (150)a
Time to peak force (s) 0.56 (0.29) 1.57 (0.39)a 1.76 (0.31)a
Average velocity (m/s) 0.33 (0.05) 0.35 (0.06) 0.29 (0.05)
Peak velocity (m/s) 0.59 (0.10) 0.56 (0.10) 0.49 (0.07)ab
Time to peak velocity (s) 1.30 (0.26) 0.84 (0.23)a 0.94 (0.20)a
Values are presented as mean and 95% confidence intervals, adifferent from free weights
(p ≤ 0.05), bdifferent from resisted deadlift (p ≤ 0.05). N, newton; s, seconds; m/s, meter
per second.
load was identified in one to three attempts. The free weight
contributions to the 2 RM in the different conditions were: free-
weights: 148 ± 18 kg, resisted deadlift: 115 ± 17 kg and assisted
deadlift: 197± 18 kg.
Before each test session the same warm-up procedure was
conducted. The procedure consisted of a 5min general warm-up
on a cycle ergometer followed by a specific warm-up performing
the deadlift. The latter consisted of five repetitions at 40% of 2-
RM, three repetitions at 60% of 2-RM, and two repetitions at 80%
of 2-RM in each of the three conditions. A rest interval of 2–3min
was given between each set.
The lifting was performed in a power rack (Gym 2000,
Modum, Norway) with a barbell (20 kg, Eleiko, Halmstad,
Sweden), weight plates and elastic bands [dimension: 1 cm
(width) × 0.5 cm (thickness), Ropes 302, Bungee, Norway]. The
participants could use chalk, decide to lift with or without shoes
and which grip to use, however, the same setting had to be used
in all lifts. Furthermore, they were instructed to lift the barbell as
fast as possible from the floor and until they reached a position
where knees and hips were extended. Two assistants controlled
the barbell after the completion of the ascending phase, due to
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the aim of the study and to reduce the amount of fatigue. Three
to 5min rest was given between each lift.
To identify the beginning and the end of the lift, as well
as the different phases, a linear encoder was attached to the
barbell (Ergotest Technology AS, Langesund Norway: sampling
frequency of 200Hz). The linear encoder was synchronized
with the data acquisition system (MuscleLab 6000, Ergotest
Technology AS, Langesund, Norway).
Electromyography
Before placing the electrodes the skin was shaved, washed
with alcohol and abraded in accordance to SENIAM
recommendations (Hermens et al., 2000). Gel-coated, self-
adhesive electrodes (11mm contact diameter and a 2 cm
center-to-center distance, Dri-Stick Silver circular surface EMG
Electrodes AE-131, NeuroDyne Medical, USA) were placed
in the presumed direction of the underlying muscle fibers on
the dominant leg (defined as the one used to kick a ball). The
electrode on gluteus maximus was placed at half the distance
between the sacral vertebrae and the greater trochanter. For
the semitendinosus the electrode was placed at 50% on the
line between the ischial tuberosity and the medial epicondyle
of the tibia. The biceps femoris was placed at 50% on the
line between the ischial tuberosity and the lateral epicondyle
of the tibia. The electrode on the erector spinae was located
at L1, three centimeters lateral to the spinous process. The
electrode on vastus lateralis was located two thirds down the
line between spina iliaca anterior superior and the lateral side
of the patella and finally, the electrode on vastus medialis
was positioned four-fifths down the line between spina iliaca
anterior superior and the cavity in front of the medial collateral
ligament (www.seniam.org).
The root-mean-square (RMS) EMG obtained during the
whole lift (lower and upper ascending phase) was used in the
primary analysis (i.e., from the moment the barbell was lifted
off the floor until the hip and knees were extended). The EMG
signal was sampled at 1,000Hz using a 16 bit A/D converter. To
minimize noise from the surroundings, the raw EMG signal was
amplified and filtered using a preamplifier located close to the
sampling point. The preamplifier had a common mode rejection
ratio of 106 dB, high cut frequency 500Hz and low cut frequency
20Hz (fourth-order Butterworth filter). Finally, the EMG signals
were converted to RMS using a hardware circuit network
(frequency response 450 kHz, averaging constant 12ms, total
error± 0.5%). Commercial software (MuscleLab V10.4, Ergotest
Technology AS, Langesund, Norway) was used to analyze the
stored EMG data. To normalize the EMG values, maximal
voluntary isometric contractions (MVCs) for all muscles were
measured. The participants performed two attempts on each
muscle and the order of the muscles was randomized. For the
gluteus maximus, the participants lay in the prone position with
a 90 degree angle in the knee (McGill and Marshall, 2012). The
dominant leg performed manually resisted hip extensor MVCs.
For the semitendinosus and biceps femoris, the participants, still
lying in the prone position, performed knee flexor MVCs with a
knee angle of ∼45 degrees. For the erector spinae, resisted back
extensor MVCs in the Biering-Sorenson position was performed
(Zebis et al., 2013). For the vastii muscles the participants were
seated in a chair with the knee and hip locked in a 90 degree
angle. Each MVC lasted for ∼5 s and the attempt with the
highest 3 s amplitude being used in the analyses (McBride et al.,
2006). A 2min rest was given between each attempt. The ICC
for electromyography has been reported to be high (0.90–0.95)
as long the tests are performed in the same session (Lim and
Sherwood, 2005).
Kinetics
The participants were positioned on a force platform during
all sessions (Ergotest Innovation A/S, Porsgrunn, Norway),
which was calibrated in accordance with the manufacturer’s
specifications before testing. The sampling rate was 200Hz.
Average and peak force was calculated, based on the summed
mass and acceleration of both bodyweight and barbell
throughout the lift, using commercial software (MuscleLab
v.10.4.37.4073, Ergotest Innovation A/S, Porsgrunn, Norway).
The reliability of force platforms has been shown to be good
(ICC 0.94) when measuring force (Cordova and Armstrong,
1996).
Kinematics
A linear encoder was positioned directly under the barbell and
used to calculate average and peak velocity, using the same
software (MuscleLab v.10.4.37.4073, Ergotest Innovation A/S,
Porsgrunn, Norway). The data from the linear encoder and force
platform were synchronized which enabled the calculation of the
time from the beginning of the lift to the peak force and the peak
velocity. Using the linear encoder to measure velocity has been
shown to be a highly reliable method (ICC 98%) (van den Tillaar
and Ball, 2019).
Statistical Analyses
The normality of the data was confirmed by visual inspection.
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 26
(SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Differences in neuromuscular
activation, kinematics and kinetics were assessed using one-
way repeated measures ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc tests.
The different conditions (free weights, assisted and resisted)
were set as independent variables. All results are presented
as mean ± 95% confidence interval (95% CI) and Cohen’s
d effect size (ES). An ES of 0.35 was considered small, 0.8
moderate and 1.5 large (Rhea, 2004). Statistical difference was
accepted at p ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
Both the elastic band-conditions produced significantly higher
average (resisted: p = 0.037, ES = 0.29; assisted: p < 0.001,
ES = 0.58, Table 1) and peak (resisted: p = 0.002, ES = 0.59;
assisted: p < 0.001. ES = 0.67) force output when compared
to the free weight-condition. For the average force output,
the same differences were found in the upper phase of the
movement (resisted: p < 0.001, ES = 1.23; assisted: p < 0.001,
ES = 1.28, Figure 2). In the lower phase, the free weight
condition actually led to higher average force (p < 0.001, ES
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FIGURE 2 | Average force output in the lower and upper phase during the free weights-, resisted-, and assisted deadlift. Values are means and 95% confidence
interval. *p < 0.01.
= 0.50) when compared to resisted deadlifts. There were no
differences between the free weight and the assisted deadlift
in the lower phase (p = 1.000). Comparing the two elastic
band-conditions there were no differences for average or peak
force output (p = 0.061–0.969). Time to peak force output
were shorter for the free weights deadlift compared to the two
elastic band-conditions (resisted: p < 0.001, ES = 1.58; assisted:
p < 0.001, ES= 2.10).
There were no significant difference in the average velocity
between the three conditions (p = 0.178–1.000). However, the
assisted deadlift showed a lower peak velocity when compared
to both free weights (p < 0.004, ES = 0.60) and resisted deadlift
(p < 0.046, ES = 0.43) with no difference between the free
weights and the resisted deadlift (p = 1.000). The time used
to achieve peak velocity was higher in free weights compared
to both resisted (p < 0.005, ES = 1.01) and assisted deadlifts
(p= 0.010, ES= 0.83).
There were no significant differences in muscle activation
for any of the muscles between the different conditions (p =
0.082–1.000, ES= 0.04–0.27, Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The main finding of the present study was that resisted and
assisted deadlifts led to higher average and peak force output
when compared to the free weights deadlift. However, peak force
was achieved faster when using free weights. Further, time to peak
velocity was shorter for the elastic band conditions compared
to free weights, but assisted deadlifts had a lower peak velocity
compared to resisted and free weights deadlift.
In accordance with our hypothesis, the two elastic band-
conditions produced higher force output throughout the
TABLE 2 | Neuromuscular activation for the whole movement (% of MVC).
Free weights Resisted Assisted
Gluteus maximus 110 (21) 112 (21) 113 (20)
Semitendinosus 85 (9) 90 (13) 90 (10)
Biceps femoris 116 (21) 122 (23) 121 (20)
Erector spinae 109 (29) 109 (21) 101 (19)
Vastus lateralis 141 (36) 138 (37) 123 (37)
Vastus medialis 155 (37) 163 (38) 145 (35)
Values are presented as mean and 95% confidence intervals.
ascending movement when compared to free weights. The
difference between the assisted and resisted deadlift came close
to statistically significant (p = 0.061). The rationale behind
using elastic bands as a variable resistance is to maximize the
load throughout the range of motion, especially in the upper
parts of the lift where the external torque is reduced due to
the reduction in moment arms. Also, in this part the external
resistance is reduced since the barbell has acquired velocity (i.e.,
it is more difficult to accelerate it further). Our average force data
strengthens this rationale showing the elastic band conditions to
be superior to free weights only in the upper phase. In the lower
phase the free weights produce more force than the resisted, but
not than the assisted deadlifts. This is important to be aware of
if exercises are selected toward improving the ability to produce
force in the different parts of the movement. Our finding is
likely explained by the fact that there is a curvilinear relationship
between the lengthening of the bands and the tension in the band
(McMaster et al., 2010). In the assisted deadlift the bands are
stretched most in the lower part of the lift and therefore creating
a potential to lift heavier loads in this phase when compared to
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the resisted deadlift where the bands are stretched the most in
the upper parts of the lift.
The time to peak force was longer for the elastic band-
conditions which could indicate that peak force occurs later
(more upright position) in these conditions. This could also
explain why the peak force was higher in the two elastic band-
conditions, which agrees with our hypothesis. The leg extensors
have a potential for creating a higher force output when the
legs are more extended. For example, Bartolomei et al. (2019)
found that the force output was higher during a mid-thigh pull
compared to a mid-shin pull. Using the elastic bands increases
the resistance as the barbell is lifted which, consequently would be
more optimal for matching the muscles‘ ability to produce force
throughout the lift.
In contrast to our hypothesis, there were no differences
between the conditions in average velocity. Further, the assisted
deadlift had a lower peak velocity compared to the free weights
and the resisted deadlift. In both the free weights- and the
resisted deadlift the force varies to a certain extent throughout the
movement (∼200N between lower and upper phase). However,
for the assisted deadlift the force appears to be more evenly
distributed throughout the lift (92N between lower and upper
phase). The relationship between force and velocity is well-
established and the differences in force variation could explain
the differences in peak velocity.
The time to peak velocity was longer for the free weights
compared to the two elastic band-conditions, which could be
related back to the force pattern in the different conditions. In
the free weights, the greatest force is achieved early in the lift and
then reduced which would increase the acceleration and velocity
throughout the lift. Combining the free weights with elastic bands
would switch the pattern and direct the greatest force toward the
end of the movement. Therefore, in these conditions, the barbell
will accelerate most in the beginning of the lift and decelerate
toward the top position.
Two previous studies have both compared force output,
barbell velocity and muscle activation between free weights
deadlift and resisted deadlifts using elastic bands (Galpin et al.,
2015; Heelas et al., 2019). They also examined if different
contributions from the elastic bands, i.e., using bands with more
tension, affected the parameters. The findings from these studies
differ from our results with both finding the resisted deadlifts to
lead to higher average and peak velocity. Further Galpin et al.
(2015) found the free weights to produce more average and peak
force while Heelas et al. (2019) found the free weights-condition
to activate several of the muscles more than compared to free
weights and elastic bands. The differences are most likely a result
of different approaches to the problem. Both Galpin et al. and
Heelas et al. compared the conditions using the same absolute
load, i.e., matching the total force in the upper position. One of
the rationales behind variable resistance is to better match the
muscles capability to produce torque throughout the movement.
Therefore, we chose to compare the conditions using the same
relative load, i.e., one rep at 2-RM which might have a better
ecological validity toward training. Using the absolute load would
scale down the load in the elastic band-conditions hence causing
lower force output but greater velocity when compared to using
the same relative load. This could also explain the decreased
muscle activation in the elastic band-conditions as observed in
the previous studies (Galpin et al., 2015; Heelas et al., 2019). Our
force-data are supported by Swinton et al. (2011) who compared
deadlift using free weights and free weights+ chains. They found
the chain-condition to be favorable regarding force output. This
could be explained by the fact that their methodological approach
is more similar to ours compared to Galpin et al. and Heelas
et al. This paper matched the loading in the midpoint of the
barbell trajectory, making the chains-condition heavier on top,
but lighter in the bottom which resembles what happens when
using relative intensity.
Surprisingly, and in contrast to our hypothesis, there were
no differences in neuromuscular activation in any of the
muscles between the three conditions. Previous studies have
shown differences when comparing exercises performed with
free weights in combination with elastic bands and free weights
only when using the same relative load (Andersen et al., 2016,
2019). In both studies, the difference has only been apparent
when a considerable amount of resistance comes from the
elastic bands (mean 30–35% resistance). In the present study
the elastic resistance was 50% of the 2-RM load, therefore the
different findings was unexpected. However, in contrast to the
previous studies, the execution of the exercises in our study was
attempted to be performed explosively, which could increase the
acceleration and hence compensate for differences in barbell load.
Finally, it has been shown that muscle activation is relatively
similar between 70 and 90% of 1-RM when the load is lifted with
maximal intended velocity (van den Tillaar et al., 2019). Hence,
differences in force may be too small to generate differences in
muscle activation.
Some limitations need to be addressed. Only resistance-
trained males were recruited to the study and the findings
cannot necessarily be generalized to other populations. Further,
none of the subjects were familiar with performing deadlifts
in combination with elastic bands. Irrespective of three
familiarization sessions, the results may have been different if the
participants hadmore experience in using variable resistance.We
did not analyze the eccentric phase, which could have affected
the total movement. However, among resistance-trained subjects,
the deadlift is often performed by lifting the barbell up before
dropping to the floor. In this study, heavy loading was used, and
it is possible that a submaximal loading would have changed
the kinetics and muscle activation. However, since all the tests
were performed in one session, which is recommended for
acute EMG studies, we wanted to expose the participants to
the minimal amount of fatigue as possible. Further, EMG only
gives an estimate of the neuromuscular activation and there is a
possibility for crosstalk from neighboring muscles (Farina et al.,
2004). There are also additional methodological limitations when
assessing EMG during dynamic muscle contractions (Farina,
2006). However, these limitations should beminimized as all data
was collected in one session—removing potential error arising
from replacing electrodes (Mathiassen et al., 1995).
The practical implications of the present study suggest that
when comparing free weight deadlift and assisted and resisted
deadlift, athletes and practitioners wanting to focus on producing
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as much force as possible when performing the deadlift, should
combine free weights with elastic bands instead of free weights
only. However, if force at a high degree of flexed knee and
hips is the primary focus, free weights together with assisted
deadlifts are the best alternatives. Further, assisted deadlifts seems
to produce an evenly high force output through the whole
movement, which could be beneficial for many sport movements,
for example in scrummages in rugby and American football.
However, resisted deadlifts together with free weights, seem to
favor more explosive factors such as maximal velocity which
is important in other movements such as sprint and jumping.
Finally, if the training is directed toward movements requiring
a high amount of force in the early phase and peak velocity in
the later phase of the extension of the legs, then free weights
seem more optimal, while the elastic band-conditions favor
the opposite.
In conclusion, performing the assisted and resisted deadlift
increased the average-, peak force, and time to peak force in
addition to reduce the time to peak velocity when compared
to free weights deadlift. The peak velocity was lower during
the assisted deadlift compared to the free weights and resisted
deadlift. Finally, there were no differences between the conditions
in muscle activation.
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